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S'l'A'I'E OF MAINE 
Off ice of t h e Ad : utant General 
Au P-usta • 
..., 
ALI EN qEGlSTRATION 
~£.--Maine 
Dat e -IA.4_f _[ J_lt I) 
Name -~ --6_~--~~--------------
Str eet Ad dres s -~~---~ -----~~-...2::a--t ------
City or Town ------~ ---~ ---~ ----------
How long in United Stat es __ g:{IY---How l ong in Maine _Y:.p!w. 
Born i n -~~/?~_U.1.. f!.-~ate of Birth -~.4. )91/ 
If married ~ llow ma ny cl1lldren __ ,j_-=-- Occnpotion --~ -,u_/.~ 
Name of Emulo~er ---------------~ ------------------( Pr esent or last ) 
Addr ess of eMp l oyer -----------------------------------------
Engl ish -------Speak -~ -----Rea d -~-- Write --~ -----
Other laneua,r;os c.J:::~---~ -t~--~ --u/.~ --------
Have y ol made a ~pl i ca t i on f or citizensh.ip ? -----~ -------
Have you ever had military service ? -------------------------
I f so , wher e ?-------------------- - When? ---------------------
Si~naturik~-~ 
Witness _(1.::/L_~ ..,<d.,, ):}.,J.J,L 
